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wok with a coiumn for the page in the ledger, ani special
mnemor.anda, fill np the table page. Besides special miemoranda
there is a place. arrangeci in this book to suit those doing consulta-
tion practice whichi must serve a very good purpose. The records
of vaccination ,and obstetrie practice, winding wp mvith a cash
accounit, cc'nplete a volume -%which1 is well, arranged, niccly
printed, and w%ýell put together, and one that Mvill be fouwdiç of the
gnreatest possible value to every niedical practitioner.

THEu ALUALOIDAL OI I TAS OIIANGED ITS ISAETO TuIE

AINIBIc0,UI JOURNAL 0F CLITICAL MEDICINE.

Drs. Abbott and Wawgh, of Chicago, eclitors and proprietors
of Tuhe 411lcaloidal. Clinic> send out the following announcement:

"With the January issue, in preparation, *w'e change flhe name
of The 117caioidal Clinic, to one which more fuil- unhodies the
scope of our propaganda, naniely, The Àm ic.Journal of
Clinical ilf[edicînie.

"We have added to out present strong editorial force (ail of
-whichi is retained, and- with no changm(e in manage mento n
iancial change whtve) Dr. Wm. J. Robinson, of I'Tew York

City, who -wiil conduet a department of 'Dermatology and Genito-
urinary iDiseases;' iDr. Emory Lanphear, of St. Louis, -%vho -will
conduct a department of 'Surgerýy, Obstetrics and Gyniewlol,'*
and other departments -will be added as arrangements eau- -be Made
therefor.

" With this additio-nal force, the make-up of the journal -will
be improvcd, ii nany ways. The best; minds in this country and
Europe -will contribute articles -whichi wil1l be of inestimatble value
to thec general practitioner who is milliing to learn and aixions to
kzeep -up *with thie times. Our pla'ýtform is as broad as thue \vOrld.
We believe the plîysician should piuck the health-giving fruit, it
matters not from -mhat giarden. Active principle thiera.ýpy, sur-
ger,, synthetic* chemistry, massage, electricity, serun therap)y,
hydro-therapy, rai-hrpetc., etc., ail of thIeseý offer us

igh,,;ty w\,ea-.pons for our battle mith the enemies of the human
race, disease and death, amid fle niew, eularged, rejuvenlateci, and

Ï,-tgheued Clinic nom called (as botter indicatingj its scope),
The Iteticait Journal -of Clinical lledicine, w'iil incl-ude ail these
weapons in its armnamentariu-m. IL will give its readers ail tha't
is best in medicine, ail that is best ihi flic literature of -the 'sorld,

althat is Most helpful, Most practical.
'The uýnderlyingr principle of our great wvork is to safegruard

the medicai profession, -tolhelp) them to, higlier planes of practice,
to greater persomal success, to bettered conditions in every possible
way.
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